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.In commencing the exegetical study -of any
system of philosophy It is absolutely necessary
that we adjust our perspective as accurately as
possible, in conformity with the known FACT~
regarding the character, personaUtv. Individuality, words and works, of the founder.
Perhaps no character In hiRtory haR form~(l
the subject of so much and so varied study and
speculation as that of Hermes Mcrcurius TrIsmeglstus and we shall renlize the truth of this
statement as we indh'iduall)' seek light upon
the sublime ftlosofy rightly attributed to lhlH
Avatar.
At the very outset. wc are confro.ntcd wl!h a
remarkable dearth of exact information regal'dIng his person and Ufe; a dearlh all the more
inexplicable when we reaUze that from the Rosl·
cruclan standpoint Hermes may be' justly reo
garded as one of the greateRt of all Messiahs
who have Incarnated on thi8 sphere.
Yet the very mythos which apparently surrounds his existence has a special value to occultists, for a similar obscurity a"ld absencp of
specific data attaches to the character8 of Mel·
chlsedek. King of Salem, Osiris, Attlq. C')"'Cul'ius.
and John the Baptist, of all of whom the origin
Is unknown.
Our consideration of Hermes must n"cesl'larily
be alone: the Uncs of what Is cnlled eX'crnal fnd
Internal evidence, a process similarl.r employed
by theolo~lans In the crltl('al and exegetical
study of thc collection of Scriptural writings
known as the Bible, both the old and the new
canons.
The cxternal evidence regardln~ the man
Hermes is dlstres.cdn!dy scant, and for the most
part, lR now encyclopaedic.
The title "TriMmegll'ltuR" or "thr:ce greateqt n Is an honorar)'
appellation given to the E"'yptlnn l'lac:e nfter·
ward deified aH Thoth, the Goll of \Visdom. In
later hieroglyphics we find the name of this
·deity often accompanied by the title "twice very
great." and again. the Uthrice very great'"
In
the demotic or populnr
lnngunge the title "five
n
times very l:reat hal'l been found to ha"'e been
In use aH hlte as the third centur)' B.C, A
careful examination of all the references to this
deity throul:hout the known dynastles Feems to
leave no doubt that the title "thrice greatest"
orlJrinated In the Egyptian epithets referred to.
Thoth was the "flC'rlbe of the Gods," or as
the papyrll bave it, the "Lord of Divine Wordfl"
Rnd thlfl Is exnctly the title given to Hermes by
the later Greek commentators. and to him Is
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ascribed the authorship of the collection of
archaic writln:;s commonly known as Herme'1c.
. According to Clemens Al:xan "lrlnus, the only
ancient authority worthy of consideration by
modern scholars on this subject, there were
forty-two of these writings or books, sub-dlvided into six divisions. The ten books constituting the first division were under the charge
of the chief "Prophet" of the Temple. and reo
lnted to laws, deities, and the education of
priests. The next ten books were those of the
S tollstes. the Temple omcial who was entrusted
with the care of the statue..q of the Gods, a
JH!cullarl)' solemn and responsible function
among the ancients. This group of books t':'£"ate t
of sacrifices and otTerings. and contaln~d prayer s
nnd hymns for festive occasions. The third set
of books were those of the hierogrammatlsts and
bore the title "Hieroglyphics" and was devoted
to cosmographlcal. geographical, an:l topographical information.
Four books known as the "Horoscopus" were.
devoted to astronomy and astrology; two books
known collectively as the "Chanter" ('onslsted
of a collection of songs in honor of the Gods,
amI a description of the royal life and its duties,
'I'his book or set of books was one of the an<'lent
Iluthorities for the concept of the divine origin.
or kings.
The sixth and last sub-divil'lion of the writIn~~ constituted
the uPastophorus" and were
Inr~('J)' medical.
Clemens' statements must be
nt!('~pted for the tombH, papyrll, bas-rel"efs and
monuments abound with references to geography.
al'ltronomy. ritual, medicine. myths. anft philosophy. the originals of which are also found In
the Hermetic writings.
The native priests ascribed these mural documentll to Hermes. which is of Importance to U8
lll'l t.here were already a
goddess of writing.
Reshlt, and the holy scribes Imuthes and
Amenophls. and the later inspired docters Petosiris and Nechepso. Whether the whole of these
Hermetic writings ever constltut"ld a ('anon. even
III Inter times. is not certainly known, tho It Is
certain that flome of them undoubtedly did so,
the otherR pOl'll'llbly bearing a relati'ln simIlar
to what we now call the apocryphal books of
tim lllble.
From the pnpyrll it is known however. th'l.~
the Vizier of Eg)'pt (Upper) at 'l'he"es in the
dghteenth d)'nasty, required forty out of the
for ty·scrolls to be before him In the Hall of
~\utllence.
Fort~'-two was the number of the
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DivIne Assessors at tbe ;Judgment of the D~ad
before Osiris, and was also the number of the
l,om~ or districts of Egypt,
The very name of Hermes has been indiscriminately juggled by bistorlalUl and theologillDH,
J..'rom the tbird century on, it seems, to have
been regarded as a convenient synonym to place
a/; the bead of numerous syncretistic writings
In wblcb it was sought to combine Neo-Platonic
philosophy, Pbllonlc Judaism, and Caballstlc Theosophy as a substitute for the increasing popularity of Christianity wbicb e\'en at that time
gave evidences of the wide spread acceptance
It was destined to attain.
uf these pseudlpi;;raphic writings some have
9urvh'ed, but the most of them bave perished
utterly, the survivors coming down to us in
Oreek, Latin and Arabic.
'l'IH.' writings pres~r\'ed to us which will f ,rill
the subject of our Immediate study, taken from
d:c Divine Pymander, consist of s~ventem
(:hll!,ters and treat of the Nature of Go:l, the
Orl8.ln of the World, the Creation and 1;"a11 of
Mau, and the Divine Illumination necessary to
('!Lec\. bis deliverance, Tbe principal edition of
thi,,; work appeared in Paris in IG54,. and has
had several subsequent ed.tions, Otber·'H.ermedl:
wl'ltlngs of undoubted genuineness were .prescned by Patricius in tbe Nova de .Unlversis
I:- hUcsophla, 1593.
.An address to the Human
~oul was tramdated from the Arabic and :put
om. b;)', H, .L, Fleischer In 1870,
~'h<. translation of the Pymander, which name
j:; ot Greek, not EgYI)tian origin and "l~l1n9,
hlondly rendered, "Sbepherd or Guide of 1Ilnl1"
I,; & fac-simlle reprint of one from the Arabi!: h~'
Rev. John Everal'd wbo was born about 1575
and died about 1050. Dr. Wynn \VestcOtt mentWII~ the various translations prior and ~Ubf;e
(IUent to the Il;\''''l'ard WUI". It is not to be no;·
sumed that any scriptural wrltin~ could reach
the scholar of todll~' without sull'ering the jlle\'itable corruption due to oft rel)C8te:l tran~
lation, not to mention religious and phl1os:Jphic
IJllrtltlanship, but it is qUite l)robable that the
tl'amilation before U8 is ss complete and accul'rate as we could reasonably hope in a document of such vast sntiquit;)",
The student will note the reference In Dr,
\Vestcott's CditiOll, to the nsme of Hiram, the
cancient operative Grand Master III Masonry,
but as tile Masonic legend is of so much later
origin than the subject matter of. any of the
Hermetic writings, it seems logical to assume
that the analogy is at best, little more th.1n It.
co-Incidence.
.
Again, Dr. \\restcott, wblle admittin~ the
identity of Hermes with the God Thoth, places
the former as abollt 1800 B.C. Egyptian chronological records are as yet far fro,lI beln~ established on a basis of In\"iolate accuracy. and
many archacologlst.<i, and scholars both tn lind
out of the domain of occultism, lliace Hermes
a~ about 5000 years before Christ,
The aHcription of this date is not made al':
ex cathedra utterance on behalf of the Brotherhood, but In the opinion of man)" well informe:t
lCosicruchm scholars, this date approxima ~ely
would meet the \'a1'ious conditions Implied with a
much greater del:ree of accuracy. Neithel" thi,,;
dllte, or an)' othel' that might reasonabl:r be
advanced would be susceptible of demonstrable
truth or proof.
A large portion of the tl:e
members of the Brotherhood accept this h3"l)()thesis, but It is not offered as an incontro\'ertible truth.
In taking up the study of the Internal e\"ldence as to the authenticity of the Herlnette
writings, we enter a much more gratif~'ln ~ and
Inspiring field, \Vhlle various leaders of ROldc:'uclan thought unite in placing Hermes as one of
the World's Messiahs, conslderab!e dUteren~e of
ol)lnlon exists as to his exact 8elUentlal plac·.
This Is not of material value. Hermes, in hIs
teachings undoubtedI;)' originated the concept
long cherished and preserved among the E.:)'I)·
tlans that the royal chief of state was the child
of the Sun. As man;)' scholars ascrib~ the beginning of the d;)'nasUes of richly endowed ralcl'';
of ancient Eg~..pt to Hel'mes, he is, in the
opinion of man;)', the original incarnation of the

SUD spirit, or incarnation of, the highest initiate or the Sun period.
The last incarnation we unitedly agree In ascribing to tbe Cbrlstos, wbo obsessed or occupied the
physical vebicle of the Man Jesus. Both India and
Cluna claim records of an antiquity s.> vast as
to pass human comprehension,
These claims
bowever are not subject to proof of any sort and
while we may not ascribe them to fiights of the
imagination, we must remember that, If true,
some of them would antedate even Lemurla,
',L'hell again, all occult scientists know, that
time, except as progression of In"cident does
not exist cosmically and while events may UDdoubtedly be read and recovere:l from the
A'Kashlc Records, it would require S3me degr<!e
of har...lhaod l'or any occult scholar to attempt
to voice an expression of exact time data the e·
from, The Rosicrucian Brotherhood' £s~be\Vs th ~
realm of tile speculative and hypothetical and
confines itself strictly to what data of eVIdential value may be specifically at hand,
Archaeologists ascribe the c1vlllzatioDS of thg
Ganges and Il;upbrat£s to NUitic o .. l~lns, and
we have no evidence of importance, to the contrary,
If this be true, and we believe it to be the
most logical conclusion, Hermes was the thst
to our knowledge of the long Une of Mess.ahs
or Avatal's which included Osiris, Zarathustru,
Confucius, Gautama BUddha, Moses, Me.cblzedek Enoch and Abraham, up to JeJus, anl It is
held by competent occult'ists and taught by many
schools that all were the continued incarnation
of one and the same Sun Spirit;
If, b)' their works we shall know tbem, we
observe tbat in tbe Book of the Dead, the Book
of Light, the Golden Mean, the Song Celes .,al
and the Sermon on the Mount, identical parallels
lorce themselves Inevitably upon our attention.
'I.'he same m)"sterles of Theosoph;)', Alchemy
and Magic are tau~ht In all, as Sl)ecificall~·
stated In the form of parable, And the greate3t
evidence we could desire as to the Inspirauoll
of the Hermetic work lies, not alone III the
foregoing statement of fact, but in the s~111
more Impressive truth of the continuity of these
works throughout tbe very ages in whlc.} lat!r
scriptures and later revelathns of divlll3 wisdom and power were given,
Great root and race religions have come In~o
manifestation since the Hermetic writings we~'e
tirst given to bumanklnd, yet their strengch and
virility remain undln:tlnlshed even to this day,
which is witnessing a renaissance of He metlclsm which but a few years ago would have
appalled the doctors and fathers of ortho:lox;r.
Although in the worU to a mucb grea.er lengt&l
of time than any subsequent scriptUl'es, they
have undergone fewer changes than any other.
Many arcane and occult bo:lies £steem and
e\'en venerate the Hermetic writings and their
author, and from remote periods even to this
da)' there ha\"e been organl:r.ations and Brothel'·
1100ds calling thgmseh'es Hermet:c, but to the
Uo~lcrucian Brotherhoo~1 alone belongs the dist.nctlon of hailing the "thrice greate..~t" ail the
1"ather of ttl! Art.
For it has long been a
Bt'otherhood la'adltion tl1.1t Hermes Tris.neg stus
WUf; the origillator of what has s'nce b~en k Oivn
to the worlel llS the Ro~icl'lIcian Brotherhood.
This tradition does not imply that Hermes by
any manller of means definitely and COlllltructlvely organiz2d the outwarj and \"isible fabric
of the Brotherhood; it means simply that the
Rosicruc;an organization was the first to dev.lol)
from the principles laid down In the Hermetic
writings, and thut at a time which also accordIng to tradition must have more c:osely appr,'lached the actual promulgaVon of the e pr,nciples than any aggregation of s bolars and students known at the pr~l!ent time.
"Throughout the Rosicrucian rituals t~:e appellation "Father or our Art" repeatedly occur~,
and as these rituals are of the most obs~ura
Rnd remote origin It Is quite evident to s udents
of liturgical and ceremonial origin3 that so.ne
very specific reason therefor must ba\-e e:dste1
when they were first formulated,
TRklng up the thread of internal. evi:lenc:!
a:tatn, we note another feature which stands out
with marked prominence, namel)', the tone of
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the first avatar to the human family as known
to students of hlstor}', SJclology, and archaeology
hose
. si
f
eel t
tl
' w
mIScomprehension
on was per orm
a a -man,
me
not beyond
the
of modern
and whose contact with the unseen and divine
source of creative po\ver was so intimate and
personal as to make the results of th~t mission
effective throughout the whole extent of the present evolutlonar$' wave, In each succeeding incarnation he amplified that mission, its works and
tcachings with clearer revelations anJ obse~va
tlons according to the race or age ' in which
they were given, until ultimately they ha\-e
spread to the uttermost parts of the world,
exactly as the man .Jesus commande:! his disclples to preach the gospel to all the world and
to every nation, and behold, the teaehinJ;S of
the first and the last avatars are practically
identical. Nowhere do the Hermetic teachings
and the Mosaic and Christian teachings confilct, when the true esotel'ic meaning of each is
clearly understood,
All the above named writings, and In fact
all the teachings of the several avatars, have
been given In papable, alle~ory and slml"e
Of
the man Jesus it is recorded, that without a
parable spake He not unto them. The best
efforts of learned Jewish Rabbis and Talmudists
have been exel'ted to reveal the trne meaning
of the Quabbalah, exactly as the, theologians of
Christianity ha\'e been -at work for ages to define
the exact meaning of the sayings and teaehlngs
attributed to Jesus, with the result that the few.
those who are entitled In this evolution ttl
understand, have attained the light, while those
who have gained but a partial glimpse bave
ol'ganlzed and subdivided their ol'ganlzations into
mulUfold sects and schools, This Is true to an
even greater cxtent of the' Hermetic writings,
World renowned scholal's have s')u~ht for ao;es
to reveal the Hermetic mysteries, mvsteries s':>
Intense that no church or deftnlte religious has
C\'OI' been buill Ullon them, and almost thc entire
numbel' of those scholars ha\-e failed In their
endeavors, Yet, behold we find a man here and
there unexoectedl~' who In the simple:"t phl'ase
lets the llA'ht into OUI' spll'ilual vision upon this
masterwork of the ages, Not to tile great ones
of the academies and the unh-ersltle!' does the
HCl'metlc knowledge come; only to those who are
entitled to It by virtue of the sincerity and
purity of their spiritual desires,
And It is only just to state to our stu:lents
that though we may engage In thc stUdy of the
Hermetic writings In our Colleges thou"h the
words he read most carefull~', the light will not
come through the spoken word of any leader
or teacher. nor b~' \"irtue of membership in
this Brotherhood, but only in accor1an('e with
the intensity of leA'ltimate desire, and singleness
of purpose" indlvldunl concentration. amI pel'sonal prayer of each member of the Ordel',
,
I<Jrudltlon and Rtron~ desire to know, may
he worthy In their Jllace. hilt ta1(en solel:r b~'
themselves the~' w111 accomplish nothing in progl'ess toward the supreme knowledge. Thel'e
is no royal road to this knowledge, ann the
simple perElonal conviction tllat one des!r2l'1
knowlP.dsre and lEI thel'efore cel'taln thnt one
Is entitled to it, Is no pasRport to the hlghel'
\'hdon In the e~'es of those upon whose a~l'Ils
tance we mU14t depend rOl' spll'ltUlll - guidance
ami illumination.
80lritual sincerlt~' is th~ keynote to the H'r7
mettc mystel'ies, . HermeU"lsm, Ukp. Z'lro'lstrlanfRm. Confucianism, Budc1hlRm, Judaism. alld
<'hl'lsthulI t}' conl'ltitutes a "S<>cl'et Do~trlne '. an"
11'1 pel'haps the most secret of them all, fol'
pven the name "Hel'metic" I'as be"n a s\'n'lnym
thl'oUA'hout the af!es not alone for the occult
and mystlc, but for the mOl~t Intense f\CC:-ecy.

n

ings,
This Quiet, unassuming, yet uncompromising
authoritative note reminds us of the New Testa.
ment wrIters who said of the Master .Jesus, "He
spake as one having authority."
If Ul'S was
true of .Jesus, it was equally true of Hennes.
There Is no dogmatism, little doctrlnalla, but
quiet, forceful, convincing, impres,live authorlt)'
In every line of the Hermetic writings, whlcb
is undoubtedly the true cause of their ,longevity
and survival through the storms of controversial
and argumentative debates of schools, academies
ecu!flenlcal councils and forums of an~lent and
modern times.
The supreme power of true spiritual origin
is manifest In every line of the entire collectlon, "I and the Father are One" said .Jesus, "No
man cometh unto the Father except through
Me." Thus did the man Jesus proclaim his
divine sonshlp and authority, "Ther~forc am I
called Trismeglstus, as possess:ng thp. tlll'Je
pal'ts of the philosophy of the whole world, said
Hermes, a claim or statement no man coulcl
make unless well assured of his eomplete atone-ment with the divine source of being, and w!
author of the known universe, for to possess the
knowledge of the whole, one muat be at one
with the whole, and history does n')t record it
as said of any other human beings sa"-e those
whose at-one-m-ent with the It'ather 01' divine
source was clearly and ul1lnlstakflbly evident,
that tbey made any similar claim to pOSilesJlon
of the eomplete knowledge of tlle arcana of
Nature, and it is well known to all s):r.tual
aspirants, wether within or WltlloUt the plle
of occult science that the farthel' one prog7esses
in spiritual attainment, the more humble does
such an one become In his or her attitud~ toward
the members of the human family among whom
they mllY be called to work.
And In stili anothel' sense, this claim of Her·
mes to possession of the three llal'ts of the
knowledge of the whole worlll is analogous to
the sayings of Jesus which ha\'e led to the
Christian concellt of the Holy Tl'lnity of Father,
Son and Holy Ghost, Fol' Hermes gave that
knowledge which had been entrusted to him by
his divine source of Inspfratlon to the world of
his day, and the power of the divine spi it has
preserved that knowledge unto us of this da~',
fol' our study and enlightenment, even as it
pel'petuated the teachings of the Man Jesus,
who when leaving the scene of hIS mortal mlsslon said, "I leave you not comfortless ani In·
formed his fellow workers that the Holy S:>lrlt
should come,
As to the concept that Hermc.q was all Atlantean avatar, we are not concerned. Early
('h..lstian teachings warned the foll'lwel's of
that system against anticbrlst, nni a~aln"t tho~e
who should al'lse In )olter da~·s. with such
plausible claims to authority, r.reachlnsr an i h~alilll: In the name of Jesus n ~uch n mannel'
a~ deceh'e the \"el'Y elect,
In the same manner
W~ lJ1a~' take wlll'nlng In n dny when the rev(!lations of occult science a-'e open;ng '0 our
\"Is'on and our thoulrht truth~ Inde?d strlln "er
than the stranc:est fiction, against tho!"e who
teach and work undel' claims which a¥e fnr
f""om s':sl'el'tible to demon!'ltl'abl~ proof or e\'I<lellce. Cl\-II'7.lltlons wax an<l wnne. nnrl from
time to tlmc the ('elt>Rtial hhrarc"le ~ cle'\r the
l':tllA'e for a new scene or ch'1pter In the actlvltlel'l of eal'thlv ('hildren. bllt It I~ also as far as
Olll' preElent lisrht extends. l'eas"lnable to con('lu'lp. that with the obliteration of one l"~'stem of
evolution, the ad\'anced or Initiate membe~s of
that evolution continue tllelr l'1bot's In plane"!
nnel 8P"e~e~ far remo\'e:1 from those of the next
Rucl'eedinA' era.
The ROEllcruclan concept of Hel'IDes Is that of

('ro be continued)
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In Mercury, Vol, li, No.8, Pa<:!:c50, under the !'Iub-captlon "The Disciples of Jelus," due to an
el'ror in transcription of the author's orlA'lnaI manuscl'lpt, the wordl'l "nervous" and '''Iver'' appear,
Joor thesc should be Rubstltuted the -words "l'I)'mpathetic" and "organic" respectively,
'l'llel corrected paragraph should read,-The DIRClples of Jesus ant! the Le"ites or ServerEl of
the Human Temple al'C, the Bony Man, the Venous. Musculal', Arterial. Tubular. Lymphatic, Symplllhp.tic. Ol'aanlc. Cerebro-splnal anel Skin Man and the Conscious nnd Sub·consclous FacuIt(('IJ;
LW(·I\·e in all,
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SIIoC'cal • •ffee
to nil Members or the S.·.It.·.1.· .A.·. or whntsoc,"cr Grade or Degree.
Previous))'. It hUH been the custom to furnlsb each member with a brochure o( instruction
entitled. "Principles nnd Practice (or Rosicrucians," also n COP)' of the Landmarks and Constitution
of the lo"'raternlt)·.

.-

\\'hen t.he c<Ution was exhausted, it WAS decide<.! to publish n complete ,?Innunl of Instruction
containing tile following subjects:
WHO 1'<IAY BECO:lJE MEMBERS OJ;' THE S.·.n.·.1.· A.'. (Reprint of Olllchli l"o. 2.)
LANDMARKS of tho llOSlcnUCIAN FRN.L'ERNI'DY'.
CONS'L'I'l.'UTION OF 'rUE S.· .n.·.1.· .A.·.
BY·LAWS OF ME'l'ROPOLrI'AN COLLEGJi: (1.'110 Mother College"oC the Order.)
"ROSICltUC[AN ORUBIlW' by Dr. FrUllz BllrLllHlll.
THE nO:SICRUCI~\N CI,ASSICS.
FnlUu FraternltatiR
Contessto
ChY1ll1c1l1 Marriage of Christian Ro!'cncreuz.
PRINCIPLES AND PIl:AcrlCE r;-OR nOSJCUUCIANS, (Uc\'lscd nnd enlarged.)
Thc Constitution ns IlUbllshoo h; the Hedsloll of 1919. efTecth'e .JanUllry 1st., 1920. All the
artlclcs contained In the brochures pre\'lousIS distributed ha"e been re"lsed llnd ~reatJy enlarged
llnd much new.!lud valuable mutter has been Ineorporatcd lu thlg new CLOTH 1l0UND YOLU~II';
whlcb $uperst."dcs nil prc"!ous olliclal publlcntlons.
NO MEMBER Oli' THE FUATEftNITY CAN AFFORD 'ro BE WITHOUT THIS OFFICIAL VOLUMB.
It will be ready tor distribution earl)' In June and the price will be $1.50 per coPY. just what
Is required to cover the actual cost of publica lion b)' tile Flume Press, in these da)'s of ad\'anced
prlccs.
THE EDITION IS LTl\HTED 'ro GOO COPlES, Ilnd flS thel:le few copies will be quickly takcu,
It 11:1 Important that you enter your order at ollce from ttf"e Secrelnry or nny ofllcer of the College.
liS orders will be tilled ill the ol'der in which they ure received.
Others than members of l\Ietrollolltnn Olll)' senfl their orderl:l direct to lhu I~LAM~: PHESS, Room 1'129 Mnsonle Hall. 24th Street,
New York Cit)·, or to G. E. S. Miller, 712 West J80tll Street. New York CIl)',

11If.~ eou.Cn eomm...fC'.1tfou.

OUlelal announcement Is made herewith of the formal InStltut.lon or Morganton College.
S.· .R,· .1. ..A,·., l\lorJ;lLnlon, Norlh Carotlna. by ·llIustrious F'r. SnturnlllUS, !)"-2". on Frida)·.
Mil)" 7th, 1920. 'I.'he Otncers of the new College nre,
\\'...A.'. SaturnlnllS, 9"·:2".
SulT. E. Loglln.
Cel. F. C. McDowell.
Sec. nnd Tre:ll:l. B. E. Cox.
\Ye bespeak for Morganton Coll~e all pos-'llble progress llnd success In tJle Magnum Opu~.
The new \Vorshillful Adept WIIS eXlllted al the Iw;:t Vernlll Conslstor)' of the High CounCil.

eollc:O" ;r.te•.

On Sunday, Mil)' J(;lll. beginning- Ilt 10 :15 A.M., the DCl!ree or Zelator. ] "·10". WIlS conferred
'. 11\ full (:el'elllonlni fOl'lll 011 l.wellt)·,rlnl cllndhllllcJo<. lH' folloW8:

by the \\'.....\

Gallo

PI"f/tc"i$

SO,'or"C8

Discns

(ntegrlta, (West Gllte)
Rlvler
BnBsu~
Verllx
Lhl1l1ore
Fer\·I.1118
I::gregla
Codrus
Balbus
AJ::l tllIl
Sopa tel'
Flnccus
Lesbla
Franciscus
Strabo
Ftlllnius
Ophltes
011 Frldll)' e"enlng, Ma)' 14th, by sjlcclnl dlspenSlLt.lon, the Degree was conferred in S)'nollt!c
form after the re~ular clnss work. UpOIi the following:
•
Tertulllall
Savonarola
Ma)'n
The \\.' .A..' . liS flicroJlhalll was aSI'18tccJ b)' FrI;!. K. liS Flier.• Patrlchn., as Reg; Flrmu"'. ;>;1:
Dnd: Hcrllletil~u8. as Sto1 : DlolI)'81118. liS C. of N.; Progrosi>la. Serena, Thel!l'<. C::-onu!' and Rnhuln as
lhe V.' .D,·. In the 1st section.
.
Tntrcpidn
Honunc!a
li'lda8
Columna
Aclh'ltng
Stud In

------------~'------------

'Dt"cctO\'Y.
The One Hundred and Twenty-third Stated Convocation of Metropolitan College
S. ·.R. ·.1. ·.A..., will be held in the Adytum. 310 Lenox A venue
lletll;ceu 125"1. and 12601, Streets. ol'1lOlJite 1S!50~. Stl'cct IJtation, LcnO:IJ

4...,c. SulJl(ltlV.

Friday Evening, May 28, 1920, at 8.00 P. M. precisely
Z8"..... :
Neophytes' Class ...... Instructor V. WOf. Fr. Reficio JXo
l''':lell1enlars R081crucian Phllos.oph)·. No. 14,
~lIbjecl: "CI-IIUSTI.AN ROSENCREIJ7.."
fh:s Cln;,;s will llIoot at 8 P.1\.I., 011 \\'edIlC>lda)". JUlle 2. III HoollJ I-I:!!) :Hnsonlc Temple. 2·lth
'l'lIke Elc\":llors f"om 2·lth Street ellll·/UICC.
Senior Hermetic C1Ass
Jnstructor. Rt. Wor. Fr. PArocelsus JXo
SUbject: No. I, "'l'BI;: SACRAMENTAL sys'r;~!\l."
Advanced Class ....... lnI'Hr.. Cto::r. Fr. K,
SUbject: "UY'rH~I."

~tree'.,

2".. 2", .. olog' ..a:1 el."1t11.

COIl\·enes 011 tile Il'lt :1IHI :\1'(( '1'h'lrl'lfln.\·1'l of Ihe monlh "t 'J:! \\....... IAOth ~IPN"!t lit 8 :30 P.1\! .
.Julie 3,-LIFE. CHARACTI~R AND NOTAOLE WOnKS Ol~ JESUS.

• " .... I.nlc.... el...".

~r. l'rOJ::r('g.!'!n g"-:.!".
Class c10serl till Octoher.
~"' • •1U.. 'Do'fnt):.
THE THtn.1.·IETH REGULAR VOYAGE AND DINNEH OF l\.IIITHOPOLITAN LODGE
NO. 1, AHK hl&\...U,\.NF.R MASONS. will be helll Ilt the Au Co., Gnulois, 32 West 5rth Street., Manhuttnn, on 11 dilte to he Ilnnounce<1 III the next Issue of Mercur)·.
D¢.........a:tf• •""....... 1'.
Metropolitan College IlcknowlellgeH allegiance to the !\[lIgl uull Officers of Ihc High Council of the
~OCleln$ Rosicruclann In J\merlcn Hnd AlI1iintetl Councils, as tile So\"(~relgll Source of lhe RoHlcruclnn
Art III the Uutte<.l States of AmerIca. 'rho Bousc ot the S.· .S.·, of this Obetl\cnce 'tlo U\. l"rCllcnt.

~_':\~\:U:':lC:":\~I\....:::tI~\e:.t~I:\e:,,:C~I:ll~'~O~I_N:,~e~w:....:Y:o:~~k:"

~,~,

I~

